
askeci about tmis i aulk sai uvfy,"BrazIlian rutes, Bah 1"
Ail the other intercolleelte

sports at the UIJof A have bi
A TECAR dmonsratio atLsterleld rom astsmmersnlveshde 111eBîltdi taanatackslthplo c celld t b thetthe GWWA
teain. Also, because of the nature
of thé sport, there are now >àn
unlimited number of s pots open.
,on -the, team- with~ the fequiste
number of -athletic sçhelarshîps.
Because the. sport came tothe Uof
A so qukly, however, players *Ill
be required to provide tlheir own
basebail bats; hockey sticks,
*heimets, machetes, andt*veen andi
gold uniforms.

The U of A'$ -first TEKWAR
rdatch will take place ini Januty.
The Golden Bears teain wil fa
temr froin the U of Calgary, ile
congregation of The Uniied
t-hurch of Canada, and'a VisWhg
team of Druze mllitlamen. IThe
gaine starts at the. Butterdoifle
january 9 at 8:00 PMA, and, *111
continue until everybody has
someplace-etse to go.

mallets and exceptionaily bad breath while the Indian team tries the usually (utile tactlc of passive resistance.

Intramural. mayhem
Four hard core groups of

diternate intramural sports
enthusiasts are drawing together
this Christmas for the first annual
Fraternit Quadathalon.
Althoughtth e sports are flot too
well khown, et, and their avid
fol lowers are lew and far between,
the. vielous and bloody rivalry
between teams wilI undoubtably
niake this competition a media
event soon. Besides, we couldn't
pass up the free- beer at the.
refreshinent stands..

Kappa Syphilis, .an 'overal
strong conitender, is favoured in
the Parachute Polo finals today,
against the third-seeded but feisty.
Delta Epileptics. The object of th is
aerial endeavour ie to keep the
bail in the air and avoid pulling the-
rip cord until the players are in a
position to drop the bal either on
the Admin Building or in V-Wing.
The Kappa-Syphs,with their noted
abllity te keep their bale up, are
naturally at an advanitage over the
trigger-happy DE's.

The location of the Downhil
Kamikaze Tourney presented a
problem until some intrepid per-
son suggested thepýile of horsesh it,
recently swept out of the Students'
Union Offices. Observers are
advised 'te clear the southwest
access toQuad during this part of
the Toumnament, as cÔrIjetiors
will b. attempting to hit as many
trees, buildings, opponents and
bystanders as is fraternally possi-
ble. Thought the. Fujis, wlth their
extensive experience in Japànese
skiing, seem te b.ý th e highest
quallfied in -this meet, the
perpetually drunk Lambi Pies have
shown an -uncanny impact ability
in thi.eliminations. To- date, the.
Lambi Pies have eliminated four
ceps, twelve polîtical hacks, eigh-
teen trees, and one or two op-
ponents.: :-1

The resuits'from the Co-Rec
headball finals are now in. During
a shock finale, the mule-headèd
Pigpen team was trounèed 87;.34
by thé no-holds*barred strategy of

the 'Pan-Nymphonics. Reports
from Campus Security indicate
that the Pan-N ymphs demolished
the Dentistry Parking bays used for
the. gamfes, then- dçvastated the
Campus Security building to es-
cape custedy.

* Perhaps TEGWAR's most
exciting, innovation is that ,nç,
score,, no statistics whatsoeverare
kept," said jock Taulk- of the
Canadian Association for
TEGWAR. "Numbers of any sort
just get in the way of the. action.
TEGWVAR is a gaine you enjoy, flot
study.

Despite its name,TEGWAR,at
least as played in Canada,will have
somne jules: no projectile

Citius, AItius, Poôrtius. Swiftèi, higher, stroriger. Nobody
understands the Olympic spirit, or thes needs of world class
athlètes more than the Associatioun cf Phaflnaceutioat
Manufactures. We developeli the ABCs of sports medicine:
amphetam-ines; butazoladine, cortizone. But for increased
muscle bulk and--density, for 50k'more ln the cld and jerk
or 2 seconds lesai the 400m today's.C9rnpetltlon wants
Anabolic Sterolds. To, find our1 more about 'Anabolto
SteJroids see any physican df'splaylnig the APM Olyftfl3c

logo. We want you to be the world's bestl

SKI LAKE TAHOE
NEW YEARS

SPEC IAL,
LEAVE JAN 1 FOR 7 DAYS

Package Inctudes:'
* Charter Ski Jet Service -viaP.W.A. with,
an -open bar.
o. 6 nights accommodation
o transfers to> Lake Tahoe and 5, Min.
servicè to Heavenly VaIIey..
* 7 Comptimentary Bar Drink Coupons
Lake Tahoe Ski Report
Heavenly Valley Base 205 cm. 25 Lifts Open
Squaw ValIey Base 180 cm. 24 Lifts Open

DOUBLE
was$44Nowl $349

Lîmted space cail toda y!
Sport Tours 432-0454I

Camp rus 8625 - 112 st


